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　　Abstract　　With an F2 populat ion f rom the cross of tw o cucumber inbred lines , S06 and S52 , sequence-related amplified polymor-
phism (SRAP)w as used to construct a genetic linkage map in cucumber(Cucumis sat ivus L.).Six ty-f ou r SRAP primer combinations

generated 108 polymorphic bands in the F2 population analysis.The average of polymorphic bands produced by one primer pair w as 1.5 ,

and the maximum w as 5.Using Mapmaker 3.0 , a linkage map w as const ructed , which consi sted of 77 SRAP markers dist ributed in nine

linkage g roups(LOD≥3.0)and spanned 1114.2 cM w ith an average interval of 14.5 cM between markers.The gene for the f irst-f low er-

node t rai t , termed f fn , w as mapped to linkage g roup Ⅸ , flanked by DC1EM5 and M E7EM2A at 10.3 cM and 12.1 cM distance , re-
spectively.

　　Keywords:　cucumber(Cucumis sat ivus L.), SRAP(sequence-related amplified polymorphism), l inkage map , first flower node.

　　Cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.)is an annual

climber originated from the t ropic rain forest area in

the south of Himalayas , which belongs to the Cucur-
bi taceae family.Cucumber is one of the important

vegetables in the world , and its planting area is sec-
ond only to that of tomato

[ 1]
.However genetics re-

search on cucumber obviously drops behind that of the

lat ter.The classic genet ic map of cucumber , w ith six

linkage g roups , is composed of more than 100 genes

for colo r , morphology , and disease-resistance etc[ 2] .
Since the early 1990s molecular markers have been al-
ready used in cucumber genetic studies , but , by now ,
the progress in cucumber research has not been as

g reat as that in tomato.In 1994 , using rest riction

fragment length polymorphism (RFLP), random

amplified polymo rphism DNA (RAPD), isozyme ,
disease-resistance and morphological markers , Ken-
nard et al.[ 3] constructed a cucumber genet ic linkage

map , including 58 loci in 10 linkage g roups , which

had a to tal length of about 766 cM w ith an average of

13 cM between markers.In 1997 , an 80-point genet-
ic map wi th 77 RAPD markers and three mo rphologi-
cal markers w as developed from a narrow cross in cu-
cumber by Serquen et al.[ 4] , and it defined nine link-
age g roups and spanned about 600 cM .Later , by

Park et al.[ 5] , a 353-point map of cucumber was gen-
erated , which delineated 12 linkage g roups and

spanned 815.8 cM w ith an average distance of 4.2 cM
betw een markers.Using recombinant inbred lines

(RILs)Bradeen et al.
[ 6]

const ructed two narrow- and
w ide-based merged maps , one included 255 markers

in 10 linkage groups w ith a to tal leng th 538.6 cM

(average of 2.1 cM betw een markers), the other had

197 markers in 15 linkage g roups w ith a to tal leng th

of 450.1 cM (average of 2.3 cM between markers).
Recently , Fazio et al.[ 7] const ructed a 131-point ge-
netic map of cucumber , including seven linkage

g roups spanning 706 cM with a mean marker interval

of 5.6 cM .Because the chromosomes of cucumber are

small , and difficult to be observed , and the cy toge-
netics of cucumber develops slow ly , the cucumber

linkage groups on the genetic maps still canno t be lo-
cated onto the cucumber chromosomes.

The genetic basis of cucumber is rather nar-
row[ 8] , and polymorphism between cucumber vari-
eties is less than that of other vegetables , such as

tomato.RAPD , as a kind of commonly used molecu-
lar marker , cannot reveal enough polymorphism a-
mong cucumber varieties , and the mapped RAPD

markers are not distributed evenly throughout the whole



cucumber genome[ 3—5] .Besides , the polymorphisms

of the codominant markers , RFLP and SSR (simple

sequence repeat), are also limi ted , and by now only a

few of them have been mapped[ 3 , 5 , 7] .Therefore , it is
necessary to explore new types of markers fo r devel-
oping more saturated genetic maps and tagging impor-
tant t raits in cucumber.

In 2001 , Li and Quiros[ 9] developed a new

marker technique , called sequence-related amplif ied

polymo rphism(SRAP), which w as aimed at amplify-
ing the open reading frames(ORFs)with particular

primer pai rs.The primers consist of co re sequences

and three selective nucleotides , and the core se-
quences contain “ filler” sequences(non- specif ic con-
st itution)and specif ic sequences.The forw ard primer

is 17 bp (10 bp filler +CCGG + three selective nu-
cleo tides)while the reverse primer is 18 bp (11 bp

filler +AATT + three selective nucleotides).They
can pair wi th exons and promoters(or int rons), re-
spectively .The polymorphisms reveled by these

primer pai rs originate f rom the variat ions of the

leng ths of the involved int rons , promoters and spacer

among individuals and species.SRAP combines sim-
plicity , reliabili ty , moderate through-put rat io and

facile sequencing of selected bands[ 10] , which has

been used in Brassica oleracea
[ 9 , 11] , Cucubita pe-

po
[ 12] and cot ton[ 10] for genetic map construction ,

comparative genomics and genetic diversity studies ,
etc.

In the breeding of cucumber , the trait of the

first f lower node is thought to be related to the pre-
coci ty of cucumber.To breed precocious cultivar , it
requires that the f irst flower node be at lower position

and bloom as early as possible , so that the f ruits can

come into the market early .The plants having low er

first-flower-node are due to the early differentiation of

floral shoot , which may result f rom endogenic hor-
mone' s effect , nutrition condition changes and envi-
ronmental factors (as temperature)etc.Therefore ,
investigation on the f irst-f low er-node trai t and molec-
ular mapping of this trait are important to the re-
search of cucumber flo ral shoot dif ferent iation and its

modulat ion.In this study , we used a cucumber in-
bred-line S06 , a greenhouse type from Europe with

higher posi tion of the first flower node , and an in-
bred-line S52 , derived f rom a local cultivar in the

Dabieshan Mountains area of China , with lower first

flow er node , to develop thei r F2 population for genetic

mapping and gene localization of the fi rst-flower-node
trai t w ith SRAP markers.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Materials

Inbred-line S06 , a g reenhouse type from Europe

w ith a higher first flow er node , and S52 , derived

f rom a local cultiv ar in the Dabieshan Mountains area

of China , w ith a lower first f low er node , and their F 2

population , were used for genetic analy sis and molec-
ular mapping.

1.2　Methods

1.2.1　F2 population development　　The F1 plant

of S06×S52 w as self-pollinated to produce F2 proge-
ny.In a g reenhouse of Ag riculture and Biology

School , Shanghai Jiaotong University , 200 F 2 indi-
viduals w ere planted wi th the same managements ,
such as hang ing cultivation in bags with artificial soil-
less mixes , drip w atering and fertilizing.From the F 2

population 93 individuals w ere selected randomly for

mapping.

1.2.2　Field evaluation and character examined on the

first-flower-node　　The data on first-flower-node num-
bers of the individual plants in the mapping population and

the parental plants(15 individuals for each parent)were

collected after flowers appeared about 27 days after culti-
vation.Based on the investigation of first-flower-node
numbers of the two parents and their F2 plants , the indi-
vidual with the first-flower-node number more than or e-
qual to ten w as considered having higher first-flower-
node , the individual with the first-flower-node number of

less than six w as recorded as lower first-flower-node , and
the others as middle.

1.2.3　DNA ex traction　　At the two-leaf stage ,
cotyledons of individual cucumber plants w ere collect-
ed to ex t ract genomic DNA with CTAB method[ 13] .

1.2.4　SRAP analysis　　SRAP primers were syn-
thesized by Shanghai Sangon Biological Engineering

Technology & Service Co.Most of the primer se-
quences w ere according to Li et al.[ 9 ,11] , Ferriol et
al.[ 12] , and Lin et al.[ 11] , and the o thers were de-
signed by ourselves(Table 1).PCR system contained

60 ng genomic DNA , 30 ng of each primer , 200μmol

·L-1 dNTPs , 1×Taq buffer , 1.5 mmol·L -1 Mg-
Cl2 , and 0.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Shanghai

Promega).PCR was performed in a 20 μL volume

and started by 94 ℃ 3 min , then 8 cycles of 94 ℃
30 s , 37 ℃30 s , 72 ℃1min 30 s;32 cycles of 94 ℃
30 s , 48 ℃30 s , 72 ℃ 1min 30 s;and ended by an
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ex tension at 72 ℃ for 7min.The products were sepa-
rated on 4% denatured polyacrylamide gels w ith 1×
TBE buffer and 8mol·L

-1
urea.Elect rophoresis w as

performed at a constant pow er of 70W fo r 1.5—2 h.
After elect ropho resis , the gel w as stained by AgNO3

according to Zhu et al.[ 14] .

Table 1.　SRAP primers used in this w ork

Forw ard primers　5′※3′

M E1 TGAGTCCAAACCGGATA ME2 TGAGTCCAAACCGGAGC ME3 TGAGTCCAAACCGGAAT

M E4 TGAGTCCAAACCGGACC ME5 TGAGTCCAAACCGGAAG ME6 TGAGTCCTT TCCGGTAA

M E7 TGAGTCCTT TCCGGTCC ME8 TGAGTCCTT TCCGGTGC ME9 TGAGTCCAAACCGGTAG

M E10＊ TGAGTCCAAACCGGCAT ME11＊ TGAGTCCAAACCGGTCT DC1 TAAACAATGGCTACTCAAG

PM8 CTGGTGAATGCCGCTCT

Reverse primers　5′※3′

EM1 GACTGCGTACGAATTAAT EM2 GACTGCGTACGAAT TTGC EM3 GACTGCGTACGAAT TGAC

EM4 GACTGCGTACGAATT TGA EM5 GACTGCGTACGAAT TAAC EM6 GACTGCGTACGAAT TGCA

EM7＊ GACTGCGTACGAATTCAA EM8 GACTGCGTACGAAT TCTG EM9＊ GACTGCGTACGAAT TGAT

EM14 GACTGCGTACGAATTCAG EM18＊ GACTGCGTACGAAT TCCT OD3 CCAAAACCTAAAACCAGGA

SA4 TTCT TCTTCCTGGACACAAA GA18 GGCTTGAACGAGTGACTGA

　　＊ The primers were designed in the study.

1.2.5　Marker nomenclature　　The markers were

designated by primer combinations[ 10] .For example ,
ME9EM2 was designated f rom the combination of

M E9 and EM 2 , and the following A , B , C showed

the first , second and third locus of the same combina-
tion , respectively.

1.2.6　Linkage analysis　　One hundred and eight

markers and the fi rst-f lower-node trait of cucumber

w ere used to perform linkage analy sis w ith Mapmaker

3.0 sof tw are , set ting LOD ≥3.0 , and the longest

distance≤37.2 cM.Recombination percentages were

converted to genetic distance using Kosambi mapping

function.

2　Results

2.1 　Screening of the primers detecting polymor-
phism between the parents

Sixty-four primer pai rs , which could reveal poly-
morphisms betw een S06 and S52 , were screened out

of 182 primer combinations of SRAP.Each primer

pair could produce 20—30 clear bands w ith a leng th

range between 100 and 800 bp , and about 80% of

bands showed st rong signals(Fig.1).In analysis of

the F2 population , the selected primer combinations

defined 108 polymorphic loci(bands).The average of

the polymorphic bands produced per primer pair was

1.7 , w ith the most of 5.

Fig.1.　Amplified bands by primer combinations show ing polymorphisms betw een S06 and S52.A —O are the primer combinations of

ME2EM6 , ME3+EM1-6 , ME4+EM1-6 and ME5+EM1-2 , respect ively.M , 100 bp DNA ladders;1 , S94;2 , S06;3 , S52.

PAGE(4%)wi th 1×TBE and 8 mol·L-1 urea , at 70W for 1.5—2h.
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2.2　SRAP map construction in cucumber

The seg regations of the 108 SRAP markers were

firstly tested against the expected Mendelian rat ios

using a chi-square goodness-of-fit test.There were

only 12 markers (11.1%)that were aberrant out of

the expected 3∶1 ratio.Then all the markers were

used to const ruct a linkage map with M apmaker 3.0.
The map spanned 1114.2 cM , containing 77 markers

distributed in 9 linkage groups(Fig .2).The longest

linkage group spanned 220.1 cM , and the shortest

one spanned 32.2 cm.Each linkage g roup consisted

of 3—14 marker loci.The longest and shortest inter-

vals between markers w ere 36.2 cM and 0.5 cM , re-
spectively , with an average of 14.5 cM .All markers

were distributed evenly through the g roups w ithout

concentrations to some regions.

2.3　Genetic analysis of the first-flow er-node trait

The data(Fig.3)on first-flow er-node numbers

in individuals , collected at the period of flower ap-
pearance , showed that the f irst-f low er-node number

of the parent S06 w as 15.7±1.9 , and that of parent

S52 was 3.8±0.7.Therefo re , the tw o parents w ere

different significantly in the first-flow er-node trait.
In the F 2 population , the t rai t of the first-flow er-node

Fig.2.　A SRAP-based linkage map of cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.).Linkage groups are designated by Roman numerals(Ⅰ-Ⅸ).

The Dist stands for Kosambi map distance.M arkers are designated by SRAP primer combinat ions.The f fn is the gene for the first-f low er-
node trait in cucumber.
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displayed obvious separation , and comparatively

massed at the node number of 5th , 7th(most), and
12th.The tw o troughs betw een the three crests of

the distribut ion wave w ere around 6th and 10th.
Based on the distribut ion of the fi rst-flower-node
numbers in the parents and F2 population , a cri terion

to characterize this t rait w as proposed as follow s:The
first-flow er-node number of individual more than or e-
qual to 10 was considered to be higher , the number

less than 6 to be lower , and the number between 6

and 10 to be middle.With this criterion , in the F2

population , the separation ratio of the first-flower-
node trait w as 22∶45∶26(high∶middle∶low), fit ting
an expected ratio of 1∶2∶1 by a chi-square test , indi-
cating that the t rai t w as controlled by a major gene ,
designated as f f n (first f low er node), in a mode of

incomplete dominant inheri tance.Therefore , the F2

population w as suitable to locate this gene.

2.4　Localization of f fn

The seg regation data of the fi rst-flower-node
trai t together w ith the SRAP markers were analyzed

w ith M apmaker 3.0.The f fn was mapped to linkage

g roup Ⅸ , f lanked by DC1EM5 and ME7EM2A at

10.3 cM and 12.1 cM distance , respectively , and

both the distances are less than the average interval

leng th.

Fig.3.　Analysis of the fi rst-f low er-node numbers in cucumber.

Plant no.of S 06 , S52 and F2 population are 15 , 15 and 93 , respec-

tively.

3　Discussion

As a new marker system , SRAP has been used

in genetic studies of B.oleracea[ 9 ,11] , C.pepo[ 12] ,
and cot ton

[ 10]
, etc.In these tested plant species , as

compared w ith other randomly amplified markers ,
SRAP markers are distributed evenly throughout the

w hole genomes , suitable for gene localization , genetic
map construction , and transcription mapping

[ 11]
,

etc.But there w as no repo rt on application of SRAP

to cucumber , in which the degree of polymo rphisms

displayed by all the tested markers , such as RFLP ,
RAPD and SSR , is still not enough to saturate it s

molecular linkage map due to it s narrow genetic ba-
sis.In the present study , we modified the SRAP

analysis according to that of Li et al.[ 9] and const ruct-
ed a cucumber linkage map consisting of SRAP mark-
ers.From cucumber genome , each SRAP primer pair

could generate 20—30 clear bands , which is less than

the repo rted 50—100 bands in cotton
[ 10]

.The prod-
uct w as separated w ell on 4% polyacry lamide gels.
From 182 SRAP primer combinations , we screened

out 64 primer pai rs , which revealed 108 polymorphic

loci in the cucumber genome w ith an average of 1.7
loci per pai r.In our previous study w ith RAPD mark-
ers

[ 15]
, out of the 650 RAPD primers tested , 120

could show polymorphisms between the parental cu-
cumber lines , S06 and S52 , and 109 polymorphic

primers generated 140 polymorphic loci with an aver-
age of 1.3 loci per primer.Therefore , in cucumber

SRAP is better than RAPD in polymorphism reveal-
ing.Because of its simplicity and reliability , SRAP
can be used to further develop a more saturated map

w ith more primer combinations.

Among the 108 markers , 12 markers(11.1%)
seg regated aberrant ly against the expected 3∶1 ratio.
Of the 12 markers , eight shif ted toward S52 and the

other four toward S06.The distorted seg regations in

the F2 population might be caused by gamete selec-
tion.No tably , when these markers w ere used in link-
age g roup clustering , they could not be mapped into

any groups.As to Li et al.[ 9] some SRAP markers

revealed co-dominant alleles in B.oleracea , but in

this study no co-dominant loci were detected.Our cu-
cumber SRAP map spans 1114.2 cM , similar to the

SRAP maps of B.oleracea
[ 9]

and co tton
[ 10]

in the

average intervals between markers.

As cucumber has seven pairs of chromosomes , it
should have seven corresponding linkage groups.But ,
by now , most reported cucumber linkage maps con-
sist of more than seven linkage g roups (Kennard et

al.[ 3] , Serquen et al.[ 4] , Park et al.[ 5] , Bradeen et

al.[ 6] , and Fazio et al.[ 7]), only one map constructed

by Fazio et al.has seven linkage g roups but spans

706 cM , less than the expected leng th of cucumber

genome
[ 7]
.In the present study , the cucumber

SRAP map includes 9 linkage g roups , which may be

att ributed to the relatively small mapping populat ion

and small number of markers.As cucumber needs
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more area for i ts grow th , it is diff icult to enlarge map

population due to manpower and land limiting.Of the
96 markers fi tting to the expected 3∶1 ratio , only 77

markers could be mapped into 9 large linkage groups ,
which may be also at tributed to the small mapping

population.It is expected that w hen the map popula-
tion is expanded , the short g roups will include more

markers and integ rate into large g roups.This study

also demonst rates that adding more markers of differ-
ent types will increase the density of the linkage map

of cucumber.

The precoci ty of cucumber is a composite t rait

consisting of early blooming (days of first flow er ap-
pearance), low er position of the first female f low er

node , and fast f ruit developing , etc[ 16] .Precocity is

direct ly related to the productivity of cucumber at its

early stage.Early blooming is a different character

from the fi rst-f lower-node trai t , but the latter has an

effect on the former.The first-flow er-node trai t in

cucumber is a complex agronomic trait i tself , related
to f loral shoot differentiat ion and development , and
affected by nutrition condi tion , endogenic ho rmones ,
and environmental facto rs (as temperature), etc.
However , by now few studies on this t rait have been

conducted.Cultivated at high temperature in sum-
mer , the parent S06 and S52 plants show ed signifi-
cant difference in their fi rst-f lower-node trait , and

their F2 population displayed clear seg regation , mass-
ing comparatively around the three fi rst-flower-node
numbers , 5th , 7th , and 12th , distinguished by two

troughs.According to the corresponding data of the

parents and F2 population , node numbers of the two

troughs w ere set for the tw o thresholds to characterize

the three types of the first-flower-node trai t:higher ,
middle , and lower.The genetic analy sis showed that

the segregation of the fi rst-f lower-node trait fit ted the

expected 1∶2∶1 ratio of a major gene with incomplete

dominant inheritance.It is consistent w ith the con-
clusion that early blooming in cucumber is an incom-
plete dominant trait[ 16] .It should be mentioned that

our f ield experiment w as conducted in summer , the
g row ing cucumber plants met very high temperature ,
so most F2 individuals w ere af fected by the sex type

difference between S06 (gynoecious)and S52 (mo-
noecious), the flow ers on the fi rst f lower node con-
verted to male ones.In part of the F2 individuals(18
individuals) the f irst-female-f lower-node massed at

8th and 13th nodes , and among them 16 individuals

w ere gynoecious , indicating that the fi rst-flower-node
trai t is related w ith sex.

It is also noted that the first-flower-node trai t in

cucumber has some quant itive nature.Some re-
searchers reported that w hether a trait is a qualitative

or quantitative one depends on the cri terion adopted

by the experimental operato r in the investig ation of a

given t rait under certain situations
[ 17]

.The major

quant itative trait locus for some quantitative trait

w ould be mapped to a region w here a gene responsible

fo r the same trait exists w hen it is studied as a quali-
tative t rait.In this study , the f irst-f low er-node trait

w as analy sed as a qualitative character and f fn was

mapped on linkage group Ⅸ , not ex cluding minor

genes and envi ronmental factor modifying the t rait.
The f fn is flanked by DC1EM 5 and ME7EM 2A at

10.3 cM and 12.1 cM distance , respectively.For

marker-assisted selection (MAS), ei ther of the tw o

neighbo ring markers is still far f rom the f fn gene in

genetic distance.However , if the tw o flanking mark-
ers of f fn are used together , the efficiency of MAS of

f fn can reach above 98%.Therefore , the tw o flank-
ing markers can be applied in combination to breeding

practice of cucumber.In the future , to obtain close

linked markers for MAS of f fn and possibly o ther

important genes , we shall add more markers and ex-
pand the mapping population to saturate the con-
st ructed cucumber map.
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